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HOPE FOR THE WICKED

If the wicked will turn from all
his sins that lie hath committed, and
keep all my statutes, and do that
which is lawful and right, he shall J

surely live, he shall not die. hze-kit- d

iviii. 21.
O "

"The sultan and Senator Newberry
have resigned."

:o:
A soft drink turncth away wrath,

hut not here the voters are 'wet."

What the automobile needs is few-- j
t r ill l it's CI litnii aua i.ivi i. i'v i r-- - ;

Ion.
I

-- :o:
Fortunately the lSth amendment j

dix'S not prohibit football with a kick (

in it. I

:o:
The only sure way to become weal-

thy is to quit wishing you were and
work harder.

:o:
Self di termination is a much safer

tonic wlun mixed with equal parts
of self control.

o:o
The coal companies seem still hope-

ful of educating the American peo-

ple to accept a piece at any price.

It miut be awful to he a highbrow
and kep forever on one's guard to
avoid stcmine interest in anything.

:o:
Those who think America can pre-

vent massacres in Turkey forget that
we can't eve n prevent massacres in

Illinois.
:o:

Russia wants a voice at the Lau-- 1

sanne conference, but everything
serins to show there are too many ,

voices there now.
:o:

Let every football collegian re-

member that after he gets through
playing with his feet he may need his
head to fall brick on.

:o:-
Turkey, it is reported from Lau-

sanne, wants to make a treaty with
the United States. How much does
she want to borrow?

:o:
It's only a question of time until

the really modern oflice 'will employ
some one to take care of the tele-

phone calls for the office girl.
: n:

Statistics show that 4.3"!) were
killed by gas list year. Sixt&rn in-

haled it. 4 3 threw lighted matches
in it, and 4..100 stepped on it.

n:v--

When the unspeakable Turk meets
the unpronounceable Greek, the
thought they think would not look
r.ice in a Sunday si hool lesson.

How to torture your wife: Let it
be hinted around the household that
you are considering giving her a
complete set of O. Henry for Christ-
mas.

; r;
The makers of "compacts" have

figured out that the women use five
times as much powder as rouge. Sci-

ence ,

reaches some surprising con-

clusions some times.
:o:

The man or woman who success-
fully dodges automobiles ought to be
able to do the same with the income
tax collector. Agility is required for
these outdoor and indoor sports.

:o:
No suggestions for the pro-Yule-ti- de

torture of husbands will be con-

sidered by this department. Anj sug
gestion on that topic to the artistic
sex would be superfluous, if no In-

deed fatuous.
o:o -

There r.re many ouriou? thino in
this life. It is all very well to learn
something each day. but it m also
well to forget a lot. Our "forgettfry"
is a mighty good thing to have
around sometimes.

o:o
Weather is the most popular con-

versational topic in the world, always
was and probably always will be.
In the first chapter of Genesis, the
weather r?port was not omitted first

l in the radio reports.
:o:

France and America, the two
nations among the

great powers, have always maintain-
ed a sort of telepathetic sympathy.
Their longings and tribulations have
been exchanged mysteriously but un-

deniably, since the two revelations
by radio, you might say. The ra-

dio is still working, no doubt, with
Clemenceau acting as a "ioud speak-

er."
. ;o:

Journal want ads pay. Try them,

PER YEAR LTJ ADVANCE

Twenty days until Christmas.
o:

Don't forget the poor on Christmas
day.

A week from tomorrow is Bargain
Wednesday.

:o:
Where there's a will there's usu-all- v

an inheritance tax.
:o:- -

The third party movement so far
has failed to materialize.

:o:-
Too many people are discussing re- -

Hgion instead of trying it

iunsimas comes nui once a jear,
'so help everybody to be of good cheer.

:o:- -

The bad thing about steam heat is
that you cau't light your pipe at the
radiator.

-- :o:
Many a married man stays at home

at night because he has the house all
to himself.

' ,urin thf pe- -
The well to can care

l.nt about ' -- V'

on Christmas?

A great opportunity is awaiting
soir.p one who can invent a typewrit-
er that can trpell.

':o:
Congress is up to its eyoLi with

ship subsidy and yet the bill hasn't
passed the senate.

Just w hen women were doing nice-

ly in politic? some one springs the
report it makes them fat.

:o:
Did you ever give your waste bas-

ket credit for relieving you of a lot
-- f petty nuisances of life?

:o:
What makes the cartoonists all

think the dog gets the turkey bones
the day after Thanksgiving?

:o:
Lenine is reported better, but he's

naturally a little weak from the
number of times he has died.

:o:
If a man is industrious and frugal

he may acquire considerable money
without knowing much else.

.o:- -

Thc people of western Thrace are
3"ting as though they had lost con-

fidence in the Lausanne conference.
:o:

Decide what you want and do your
Christmas shopping early it will
avo the clerks a great deal of trou-

ble.
:o:

We shudder to think of the com-
ment that would be made on the of-

ficial acts of an American r.amed Bo-na- r.

:o:
A Chicago girl going t sue a

barber who in bobbing her hair cut
it unevenly. We suspect that the bar-
ber will br able to show at the trial
that the girl was fidgety and would
rot hold her head still.

An Englishman says we shouldn't
jkiok about our inccnie tax because it
is so much lighter than the English
one. That's like telling a hungry kid
to think about all the poor little beg-
gar boys.

:o:
The policy of taking reckless mo-

torists through hospitals to be shown
the resu'ts of their own work, while
it has its limitations. Is an idea that
might b - elaborated with benefit. For
instance, why not let proprietors of
slippery --atooi resft urar.ts drop in and
eat a pie. o of their own pie?

:o:
"1 he women in th:s town do their

Christmas chopping early all right,
ail right," a tired eluk said yester-
day as she wearily straightened cut
bolts of cloth and put thern back on
the shelves. "What they need now is
to be educated up to buying before
the afternoon of the !ast day."

:o:
A careless eastern autoi.t crashed

into another car (no one hurt for-
tunately) and in sixty-liv- e minutes
thereafter began serving his 30-da- y

sentence for reckless driving. As the
judge who imposed the penalty said,
swift justice means slow and careful
driving. How long does the court
take in your town?

:o:
"Men like happy women," says a

writer, explaining that women who
wish to hold their husbands , should
always present an appearance of hap-
piness. Men can help out this ideal
situation occasionally, too, by per-

mitting themselves to get caught at
something. Women are never so hap-
py a. when they think they have
caught their husbands at something.

CENSORED PICTURES

The people do not always agree
with the lawmakers. In Massachus-
etts the legislature passed an act pro-

viding for censorship of movies. The
people, in a referendum, vote 545,-91- 9

against censorship, and only
207.476 for, a majority of 338.443
against.

The vote against censorship, by
the way, was greater than fast for

(any candidate for any office on any
'ticket during the general elections
held in Massachusetts at the same
time.

The moving picture industry is
elated at the referendum that knock-
ed out movie censorship in Massa-
chusetts. 4

The wiser among the movie mak-

ers probably recognize that this ref-

erendum is a challenge to them, the
people putting it squarely up to the
movie magnates to provide clean pic--

tures.
If they neglect their obvious pub-

lic duty and fail to make good on
their responsibility, the reaction will
come in another referendum revers-
ing the 1922 vote.

When the people vote against an

censorship, they are not
voting for abandon for films unfit
for children and easily swayed moral
weaklings among grown ups.

INCOME SHORTAGE

Income and profit taxes paid to
Uncle Sam from July 1 to November
11 total only 5374 for each $690 re- -

The complete figures, if you want
them. are $374,345,601 against
JC90.298.330.

However, vou have not heard that
congress has been spending only $374
for each $690 spent a year ago. Con-
gress may have an attack of heart
failure when it balances the books
at the end of the present fiscal year.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty. Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of Jane

A. Dovey, deceased.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Jane A. Dovey. deceased:
You are hereby notified that an

application was filed in above en-
titled cause on the 2nd day of De-
cember. A. D. 1922. by the attorney
for the estate of said deceased, pray-
ing thet an order of Court be en-
tered fixing and allowing the amount
of attorney's fees for services in
matters pertaining to said estate.

You are notified that a hearing
will be had on said application on
the lfith day of December. A. D.
1922, at 10:00 o'clock in the fore- -
noon before this Court in the Coun- - j

ty Court room, at Plattsmouth, in I

do take of,ceiv corresponding
tlimi(.lr.i wti.it the nnnr,"'"' - " 1

said county, at which time such or-'a- u

der will be entered as to the Court nir.y,
r.eems proper unaer tne evidence.

Dated this 4th day of December,
A. D. 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING i

and Notice on Petition for Set-
tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass counr
ty. Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county,
ss. I

interested here-est&- te

Court,
On reading the petition of Arthur ,

L. Wednh r.ravinjr a final settlement
and allowance of account filed in

SALE

thereto;
Nebraska,

Wiles,
Mary

Errett husband
Marshall

prayer Grace
granted, that notice of

of petition and
thereof be given

interested said matter pub-
lishing a copy this order In
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed said countv

1922,
whereof,

unto set
said court, this of December,

1922.
J. BEESON.

d.-i- w. County

NOTICE
District Court Cass coun-

ty. Nebraska.
Ethel E. Hadley. plaintiff, Con-stanti- ne

Hadley, defendant.
Constantine B. Hadley,
You

day of August, 1922, Ethel
E. Hadley filed a petition against
in coun-
ty, Nebraska, object prayer
of obtain a divorce

you
have wilfully deserted abandon-
ed plaintiff, without cause,

term of more years
last past, custody
minor child, issue said mar-
riage, to-w- it: Hadley,
aged years eight months.

reeiuired to answer
petition or before Monday,

15th,
This notice is given in pursuance

of an order of
Cass county, Nebraska.

ETHEL E.
Plaintiff.

E. MARTIN.
d4-4- w. Her Attorney.

Journal want pay. them
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Remember the Journal office is
the place to buy your Dennison
Christmas tags and seals, the very
best on the market.

NOTICE CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In County Court.
In matter of estate of

Jane A. Dovey, deceased.
creditors of estate:

You hereby notified, that I will
at County Court room in

Plattsmouth, In said county, on
2Uh day of December, 1922. and

26th of March, A. D. 1923,
to . receive examine claims
against said estate, with a to
their adjustment and allowance.
The limited for the presentation

claims against said estate is three
months from the 26th day of Decem-
ber. A. 1922, the time limit- -
ed for payment of debts is year
from said" 2Cth day December,
1922.

witness nana una tne seal oi
ajil County thi8 23rd day of

November, 1922.
ALLEN J. BEESON.

(Seal) n27-4- w. County Judge.

OF HEARING
Petition for Appointment of

Administratrix
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In matter the estate of John

F. Clugey, deceased
reading and hung tlie petition

of Mati'da Clugey praying
ministration of said estate may be.
grrnted to Matilda Ciugey, as Ad -
inniiMratnx; I

Ordered, that day of
December. A. D. 1922, at ten o'clock
a. id assigned tor nearing
petition, when persons interested.
In eaid matter appear at a
County Court to be in and forrtrlIbe granted: and that notice of the,

Jpeadenry said petition and
hearing thereof be given to per
sons interested in matter
publishing a copy of thi3 order in

riatumouth Journal, a scml-week- ly

newspaper printed in aid
for three successive weeks

prior to said das' hearing.
Dated this 21st dav of November,

A. D. 1922.
ALLEN J. BEESON.

(Seal) n23-3- w. County Judge.:

HEARING
and Notice on Petition Set-

tlement of Account

County Cass coun

State of Nebraska Cas coun ss
io ail persons imeieai-- u 111 111c

estate of John Q. Lansing, deceased:
. . .I'll tut t 1. v, 1 4 j a a

Lansing, executrix, praying a final

count in this Court the 28th
day November. A. D. 1922. and ;

a findin- - of heirshio. and
isuch other proceedings as may be
required to the end that said estate I

mav lo finallv settled sabl exe- - I

cutrix discharged;
n "j iiorehv ordered that vou and

interested
at County

rm:rt In ho hold in n n .1 fnr rnnn- -
the day A. best

D. 1922, at ten just tho
cause, any why week

the in also are
be and that notice

the pendency of said petition and the
to per-- : tern

interested by pub-- j one
lishing copy 'of of

journal, kick of getting
newspaper printed county,

William O. Bent and heirs i hearing,
of and all in the I" whereof. have

of Amelia B. Haldeman, unto my haml and the seal of
ceased: said 2Sth day of No- -

his
this cn the 2nd dav of De- -
cember. 1922, and for distribution NOTICE OF REFEREE'S
residue of estate to such persons as!
are by law entitled In the District of the Couu- -

is hereby ordered that you and j ty of Cass.
all persons interested in said matter) L. Wiles and Mattie S.

and do, appear the County PlaintifTs. vs. W. Dean, and
Court to be held and for said ' Benjamin B. Dean.
county, oh the day of ; W. ana Davis Errett.
A. D. at 10 a. m.. to E. Wiles and wife Ruth
show cause, if any there be, why the'W'iles, Jessie Hall and husband

of petitioner Joseph H. Hall and W. Hall,
he and the ,

pendency said the
hearing to all per-
sons in by

of the

in for;

said

week prior said day by said Court the 31st day Oc-in- g.

tober, undersigned sole
have here- - referee day De- -

my hand and the sel
2nd day

ALLEN
(Seal) Judge.

the

To defend-
ant: are hereby notified that
the 9th

you
District Court Cass

and
which to

from ground that you
and

the just
for the than two

and for the
the
Helen

two and
You are said

Jan-
uary 1922.

the District Court

HADLEY,
By

CHAS.

ad Try

SEMZ 7,

TO

the
the the

To
are

sit the
the

the day
and all

view

time

and
one

of

my
Court

ORDER

the

On
that ad- -

the lth
m. sani

all
may

held

the
all

said by

the

county,

ORDER OF
for

the Court

1

filed

for for

and

and
5:ib1

To all

de- -; Bet

of'

one to of on of

of
of

A. D.

In of

vs.
B.

on

of

are
on

of
of

on

of

on

of

D.

on

of

of

of

In of

on
of

at
in

In on

for one week to said day of i

vein Der, A. u. iy
ALLEN J. BEESON.

(Seal) n30-l- w County Judge.

widow. Defendants
is hereby that under

and by virtue of n the
District Court of Cass county, Ne-
braska, entered in entitled
cause on 31st day of October,
1922. order of sale entered

cember,' 1922, at 10 o'clock a. at
front door of

house in city of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, sell public
auction to highest for
cash, described real

The southeast quar-
ter (SE1-4- ) of southwest quar-
ter (SW1-4- ) of Section thirteen (13),
and twenty-on- e (21), in
northeast quarter (NE1-4- ) of

quarter (SW1-4- ) of Sec-

tion thirteen (13), and also fol-
lowing described tract of land to-wl- t:

Commencing at a where
easterly line the right

of the Omaha Southern Railway com-
pany east of
west half of southwest quarter of
Section thirteen (13), thence south
twenty rods, thence west
rods, north to right of

the Omaha Southern Rail-
way company, thence easterly along
said right way to place

all being in Township
twelve (12), north Range thirteen

east or the 6th P. M., the
County of Cass. Nebraska. Said sale
will held open for one -

this day November,
1922.

B. WINDHAM,
Referee.

A. ROBERTSON.
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Blank books at Journal Office.

TT TV

Mrs. H. II. rianck Was visiting for
a tew days during past week at

home of Mr. and Mrs. Dysart.
Mrs. Lillian Sheffield was a visi-

tor in Omaha last Friday for a short
time making the trip bus
line.

Miss Almond of Nebraska ,

City was a guest at the home of
friend. Miss Margaret Garrios for
past week. j

Mrs. A. L. Becker and daughters,
Misses and Ethel were visiting
with friends in Nebraska City last
Saturday afternoon.

Orville Hathaway sister. Miss j

Evn, visiting at Omaha and
: Plattsmouth last Wednesday, making
the trin in their auto. I

I Mrs. Stanton was a visitor j

,n Omaha last week J hursday
until Saturday and was a ;uest of

Miss Mary Foster. i

Misses Dorothy Louise .osterjj lH)iritai it v aml on which they
were spending Thanksgiving at .,liUV ;k1 ))f ;:it inof their und .v.,fl.( flirv i,.,,. n

i

Mrs. L. O. Larr-e-n of Plat tsmouth.
It 1'.. r.f V..li-,--;-.- j ivh-r- .i lw i

tne hanker, was a visitor in i on ,.resr.nt and enioving th" occasion be
betwen lure last Mor.ilay, 'j.,, K. ,IO,13 V,.ri, Y'..H. I'ortfiwhile on his way to Omaha on busi-- j ,.,, ,laf;,it,,- - Mh.s mid Chas
"eKS- - 'Swa,n and wife.

Rev. and Mrs. . A. Taylor and;
Daniel Lynn looking after some!
business matters in Plattsmouth last!
Friday making the trip in Mr. Tay- -
;ol.-- s auto.

! jf never saw a real English j

lord don't to see Lord John
Matthews Lvnnmouth Hall. Eug- -

jn tn t i -- - it nn to Pnitv" :it,, f w n,ii nor flih
Mrssrs. Raymond Dye, Harley

m, .,-, t,, i?fui,iv
jn piattsniouth Monday,nfr i

H itnrmiTur tin-- ; tnfn in I.inc'iln '

most of the week he has ben
looking after some matters of public
interest having some busi- -
ness of his own to look after as well,

Henry H. shcibd
M.ir.:1v for Carroll was
delivered to the Union elevators. He

shelle d during the week for Rue j

Frans. David Kendall and Mrs.
Fletcher.

Mrs. B. G. Watkins north !

of Nehawka was a visitor a short,!

time last Friday evening at the home
!of the Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor,
th'y entertaining this excellent lady
at a six

Mrs. J. E. M.' crtrroll and daugh- -

tor . Angle, and Mrs. Kate McLarroIl
daughter Mi-.;- ; Katherine were

;yl;.it.nr ju NeWsk Cit S;ltur.

persons in said matter'811"'-- ' sure will also make an excellent
appear the officer.

ty. on of December, I he "has shoes." which he
o'clock a. in., tojhas received during past

if there be. I from the east that are shown
the praver of petitioner should i Nebraska and that they
not granted of! beating the work for prices when

hearing thereof be given all Miss Deles Dernier, who sut-so- ns

in said matter fered a fracture of of the bones
a of this order in the h-- r right arm cn account the

Plattsmouth a semi-week- ly j a vicious Ford, is
in said along nicely now, but while tho mem- -

witness Ipersons

this

Court

I Court
It

Luke
may.

husband Ursula
9th December,

1922. o'clock
V.

the should not

hear- -
the

witne-s- s I vill the 11th

the
the

the

the

Estelle

the

prior

Noti'-- e given
decree of

the above
the

and an

in.,
the south the court

the
at

the bidder
the following

estate, to-wi- t:

the

Lot the
the

southwest

point
the of of way

intersects the line the

twelve
thence the

way of

of of be-
ginning,

(13). In

be hour.
Dated 4th of

R.

W.
n6-5- w

the

the
the

via

Leoua
her
the

Mary

and
were

Nettie
lront

her sister. E.
and

the- n

home Mr. lnn,t

n
trains

Lrathu

were

you

of

last

where

and also

Becker com last!
Rrn which

alio

living

o'clock

,ast

do,

9th the

show

the

the

the

the

fail

(day aft rnoon and also loki: after
some trading as well.

tA - . . , ii.UUMUJ C C 1 llI IUI til- -
but liulda." Wonder why?,
"U'lers'Sim wh,-- vou ,ee tnem

turday night at the M. A. hall,
1 ,uon- - ' ecomber 9tu. S p. m.

Mr-- , l'- - ( r who was tor a
!i,5l' faithful keeper of the peace
1,1 the shape ot city marshal, has re- -
signed his position w hich has been
accepted by Mr. Jay Austin, who we

A. Ij. liOCKOr V IIO KnOWS SaS Uiat

the goods are considered.

he r is still giving some trouble she
is well on the way to recovery

Mr. E. E. Moore and family wor
enjoying a visit at the homo oi Mrs.!
Moore's mother. Mrs. Na:y Moore
of Marysville, Mo., and also at thoi
home of Mrs. Moore's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Henderson of Barnard, j

Mo., and having a very pleasant
day.

There was no school during last
Friday following day
which enabled the members of the
faculty of the I'nion schools to visit
their homes and enjoy a short vaca-
tion. This they all did and after tho
enjoyment of the short vacation re-

turned to their work with added in-
terest in the welfare cf the students.

Last Monday evening alter the
work of the day had boon completed
the teachers of the I'nion schools
held their weekly meeting, devising
plans for tho betterment of the
school which it already at this tiaio
making excellent progress in tho
teaching of the large number vt pu-
pils which are members of this
school.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist
church at Union will have a chicken
pie supper also a bazaar in tho M.
W. A. hall on Thursday afternoon
and evening, Dec. 11th with the
following menu: thicken pie, mashed
potatoes, salads, cranberries, rolls, '

butter, pickles, coffee, cake ice cream.
Price, 35 cents. Everybody welcome.

Miss Elsie Taylor who has been
visiting in the west and was for some
time at Loa Malines, writes from
there that she will shortly proceed to
Long "Beach where she will visit for
some time before returning home.
Miss Elsie did not like the country at
Loa Malines which is north of San
Francisco as it was cold and damp
there most of the time.

While the larger papers of the
state are, reporting more cars for
shipping grain the elevators at Union
are finding them pretty scarce just
at this time. The manager of the
Farmers' elevator says he could just
at this time ship some (50,000 bush-
els of corn if he were able to get the
cars but no cars seem to be coming
this way in large bunches.

F. II. McCarthy, manager of the
elevator of the enterprising firm of
McCarthy & Sturm, is putting out
some very rice calendars which is a i

fine advertisement for his elevator
and also a help to those who wish
to keep pace with the year in keep- -'

ing track ff the expenditures and
facts related to the making of their

Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

grandparents.

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

income tax report. Detter get yours
before they are all gone.

"Putting; it up to Patty'
That is the play which the Ep- - j

worth League has been getting in i

condition to present to the public
an,j which w ill be held on Saturday i

evening of this week. This is a play
1U( ut o!or and life and the east'
which has gotten hold of the true
bt.ns.--

, ani humor of tho play will give
:tn who attend ;,n evening ililed wit!
mirth and daughter a? well as some
very worth while character deliuia- -
t ions. Dei tor make date to be
this j.lav.

Dined at Ccpenhaver's
L;;st Sumlnv a number of the rela -

, ..,, f,.;,.,,, ,.. ,i tho i,m f
(Mr. and .Mrs. A. W. Copcnha ver's,

w u liumn witli 'trniv virgin- -

I.loa.-.M- it The dinin-- r which was
lit i'r anyone. Tho5i

Gocd Gas Burners For Sale
I have tniee hard coal Dase burn- -

ers. wln'nh are in errpllfTit ronrli- - i

whirh I ran r,t a v-w- -- ir!
"

P.llce- - Cone and ee tnem. Joe Ba- -

nine. ri2o - 3tw

Meets With Painful Accidenttt v-l- - t;Cc onr.
ri Wal bridge was entering another'L;,'., r ,iri,i i liurcr.lf i,n,' ami
v- .lir.g hr feel rretty badly and
whi! still not feeling the best she!
is much improved from the effects of
her fnll. I

Keep this Date on Your Memo i

Thf Union s hools are at this time
pvepr.riug for a carnival which they
wiil come here on this Friday eve-
ning a? tho schoolhouse when they
will give their carnival. Now you
may Ik a.surd that they will have

ian excellent time rind provide fun:
Jv.Iiidi is wor:h whiie for all who at- -

tend. Kep the date open and then;
at ' r''' U:o fun revoking meeting ,

and g-- t your moneys worth.

Now Livina; in Union
The Rev. George Wash, pastor of

th MeMiodist church, arrived last
Saturday in Prion from his former I

heme in Lincoln and is domiciled in j

tb pawning- - and was. while he ar-- j
rived sift or dark on Saturday eve-- j
nine', rcsdy for his work on Sunday
and delivered two excellent ad-
dresses.

Services Next Sunday
There will be services at the Bap-li- st

church the earning Sunday as
follows :

Bible school at 10:00 a. m.
Morning s rvic' at 11: On a. ui.
P.. Y. P. meeting at 6:4." p. m.
Evening services at 7:-1- t v. m.
Tho public is cordially invited to

attend.

Services at the Methodist Church
The coming Sunday there will ho

loth bible school and morning ser-
vice at the Methodist church at Wy- -

The Auto Man

oming and no services at the church
in Union but all the other services
will be kept. The bible school in the
morning and in the early evening
lno mcenng of tne Kpworth League
and late, the evening services. The
lie v. George. Walsh will visit the
membership as soon' us he can get
around to it.

For Sale
Duroe male, cholera

immune;!, cheap if taken 'soon. Pa
pers furnished. II. E. Warden, Un- -

at.ion' Nfcb- -

Will Do Extra Work
An extra meeting of the Ladies'" 01 the liaptist church will be

held at the church Fridav afternoon
' " a piece of work for an Omaha
Sunday school class. Will 12 or more
ladies respond to this call so the
work may be finished on time,

GET MANSION
READY FOR C. W. BRYAN

Lincoln, Dee. 5. Dan Swanson,
state land commissioner and ex-ofi- i-

io custodian of capitol buildings,
announced today that a decorator
had been lured for $325 to refinish
parts of the executive mansion, and
the state bureau of health was fumi- -
gating the building to make it hab- -
itable for the new governor, Charles
w j;rycn. whon h); comes into office
in January.

The mansion was never used by
Governor McKelvie except for special
urivatc or nolitical occasions

A11 i Nicies sold will be
neatlj erraved without extra
caarge. JOnn V. era bill.

You Vvill find the finest line of
Cuiis.raas stationery m the city at

journal CalCC

I':s. W. T. Smith and Mrs. Wil-
li .m J. Smith were among those go-
ing to Omaha this morning where
they will visit for the day, looking
after some matters of importance in
that city.

Diamonds A fine selection 01

hih grade diamond rings. John W,
CiaDiil.

iti n np P
til, t, nftUt, Mi U,

General Practice!

Special attention given to deep
seated diseases of Lungs, Kidneys,
Stomach, Liver, Intestines, Rec-

tum, Etc. All latest Serums and
Lymphs used when indicated.

Union, Nebraska
Telephone 31

Union, Neb.

NEBRASKA

The Unsurpassed Dorf!.
We have taken the agency for the Dort automo-

bile which is a rjreat car for but a small amount of
money. The Dort is showing some wonderful records
and is well worth many more dollars than it costs.

We are selling the Dort Touring delivered
at 985.00, and the Dort Coupe delivered at
$1,195.00.

Come Sec Us for a Demonstration and We Will Prove
the Wo; ill of This Wonderful Car

lock ' Reduction Sale!

In order to get ready for the inventory which we
take' on the first of the year, ve are going to offer all
the goods in our store at cost and some of them below
that figure, as we want to make the inventory just as
light as possible.

This will enable all who have been for this
opportunity a chance to make their purchases at a price
which will save them some money. We have included
in .his sale list shoes of all kinds, work clothing, stoves,
hardware and all the staples which we are carrying. Do
not let the opportunity slip by and not get just what
you want, for we have it at your price.

UNION

Thoroughbred

EXECUTIVE

looking

A. L. BEGICE


